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THE FIVE DHARMA
TYPES
Vedic Wisdom for DiscoveringYour

Purpose and Destiny

SIMON CHOKOISKY

Author Simon Chokoisky explains the five
Dharma archetypes-Warrior, Educator,
Merchant, Laborer, and Outsider-and how
your life's purpose goes hand-in-hand with your
Dharma $pe. Providing tests to determine
your type, he outlines the benefits, chaltenges,
emotionaland learning styles, and social,
interpersonal, and health dynamics associated
with each type.
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PLANT INTELLIGENCE
AND THE IMAGINAL
REALM
Beyond the Doors of Perception into
the Dreaming of Earth

STEPHEN HARROD BUHNER
A manual for opening the doors of perception
and directly engaging the intelligmce of the
NatunlWortd.
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A For info: Turn to page 95 and circle #14 &17.

[oue, Faclually
lN TRADITI0NAL WEDDING vows,

husbands and wives promise to staY
together for  r icher or poorer,  and
through sickness and hea| ' th.
That 's at twet l .  and good, but i t  of  fers
t i t t te pract icaI  d i rect ion.  l f  you want a
re ta t ionsh ip  tha t ' s  las t ing  and f  u t f  i l t i ng ,

consider these research-based vows

that actuatty hetp couples keep their
promises to each other. -Samantha Joel

CC I promise to support and protectyourfreedom.Although our liues are
intertwined, your choices are still yours alone."

I t ' s  c ruc ia l to  mainta in  ind iv idua l i ty  in  long- term re la t ionsh ips.
Research suggests that people who are pressured by a partner into
making decisions feel less fulf i l led, which is problematic for any mar-
r iage. Support each other's r ight to make decisions independently.

cc I promise to respect, admire, and appreciate youfor who you are,
as well asfor the person you wish to become."

f  Str iuing to see the best in each other, and support ing each other's

I attempts to grow and improve over t ime-what researchers cal l the

I Vicnetangelo phenomenon-is highly benef icial for you, your partner,

I  and your  re la t ionsh iP.

Cc I pro*ite to show you, euery day, tbat I know exactly how lucky I am
to haueyou in my ltfe!'

r
I  Research shows that when we express grati tude to our partners and

I make them feel appreciated, they tend to feel happier, more commit-

I  teO, and more appreciat ive themselves.
L

CC I pro*ite to keep our liues exciting, aduenturous, andfull ofpassion."

Couples are happier when they engage in new, interesting things
together. Keep court ing each other, keep travel ing and exploring
together, and keep sharing noveIand interesting experiences.

YOUR FUTURE SELF IS...SATISFIED

Dreading old age? A Swiss study suggests that for many, the best-or,

at least, the most positive outlook-is yet to come. Young middle-

aged, and older adults rated their life satisfaction in the past and

present as weli as expectations for the future. Each group, on average,

reckoned that their present phase of adulthood would be most satisfy-

ing, but the top ratings came from subjects in their 7os' -Matt Huston


